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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM ASD DBFIHITIOH OF TERMS
Many books hsTo boon vritton eonoeming building larger
Sunday aehoola. Thaaa have proved helpful though they fre�
quently deal largely wltJi the theory of Sunday school prwaotlon.
This atttdy was not so much concerned with the bast plans theo*
retieally, but rather with plans which have bean an^loyed by a
fast-growing denomination in promoting its Sunday school
enrollment and attendance*
I. THE PHOBLS!
Reasons for this study. The Sunday schools in the United
States have nearly doubled in enrollment since 1922. In lB2k
the Sunday sohool enrollment in the united States was I^9�619|
in 1875 6,950�869j in 1899 13,1^69,633} in 1922 20,7i^2,706| in
195U 37,623,530. What haa caused this rapid growtht
In seeking the answer to this question one could not hope
to study all the Sunday schools In the United States or even
those of a major deniMainationj so it seemed adviaable to choose
for study a district of a fast growing denomination. It was
finally detenained that the Western Ohio District of the Church
of the Hazarene would suffice for such a study. This district
grew in enrollment for the years 1950*1955 at the rate of 7.56^
a year aa compared to l|..69^ for the entire Hazarene Churdh*
2Tha cantareh of tha Hasaraxia graw tvom 10,klk^ ehureh
manibara in 1906 to 260,551 in 1951^ Their Sunday aehool en
rollment was 7,780 ptiqpila in 19063| in 1916 it was 1^0,575) and
in 1922 83^0^* By 1950 there were i|.61).,i46l Sunday sohool pupils
enrolled and in 195l|. there were 551,266. According to the church
periodical, 6ar Church Aro\md the World, for June-July, 1952,
the goals set for 1956 were t|.00,000 in average Sunday sehool
attendance and 625,000 in Sunday school enrollment. While the
Sunday sehool enrollment of all denominations is now practically
twice as large as in 1922 the Hasarene Sunday school enrollment
is nearly seven times as large*
Prom these facts it ia easily seen that Hazarenes have
put stream enqphaais on numerical growth in Sunday sehool along
with emphaaia on revival meetings.
The Western Ohio District of the Church of the Naearene
haa had a Sunday school growth in enrollment from 20,551 in 1951
to 25,716 in 1955* These figures are complete except for two
very small ehurehaa which did net report in 1951. The member
ship of the small churches for 1951 was twenty and ten respectively.
1m. E, Bedford, The Rise of the (^urch of the Uazarene.
p. 152.
^Benson Y. Landis (ed.). Yearbook of American Churches
for 1956.
3loc. clt.
3The average vaakly Sunday aehaoX attandanee la ali^ifleant. In
1951 11,W attended Sunday seheel In the Western Ohio District,
i^iile in 1955 there were 11^,380 in average weekly attendance.
The correspondence between the enrolInent and the average atten
dance in 1951 was 55. 75^1 in 1955 it was 55. 95?.
Method employed in this study. One hundred questionnaires
were sent to growing and larger Sunday aehoola in the Western
Ohio Dietriet, Fifty-five questionnaires were returned* The
average weekly attendance for these fifty-five Sunday eehools
was B,k22 as compa3?ed to ll|.,380 for all the 122 Sunday schools
on the district.
All questionnairea were mailed to the pastors of the local
ehurehea, of whom all but one were pastors in this area in the
year 1955.
There are, of course � some objections to the ipesticmalre
method. First, not all queatlemiaires are answered. Second, not
all questions are fully understood. Third, due to a pastor's
busy life not all ttie questions were answered in full and the
anawers to some were omitted entirely*
However, the survey discloses the plans and characteristics
of many Sunday schools in the district in relation to growth. It
shows vhOit departments of these Sunday schools were growing, what
the problems of each was in relation to growth, and ^at pastors
found to be the best methods for prwaoting the Sunday aehoola*
The edueational philosophy and objectives of the Church of
the Megerene. Hesarenaa feel that the building ef a large Sunday
aehoel is of primary importanee. They strive to present a pro-
gram that appeals and wins people to the ehurch. The elimax of
the Nasarene thrust seems to be revivalism* Tti% purpose of
revivals is to win people to whole-hearted aeoeptanee of Jesus
as tiord and Savior and also to take their place in the life of
the ehureh.
It has been strongly stressed at Mstriot Conferences that
ehureh growth is one indication of the spiritual life of any
ehureh* This was reflected in the statement of one pastor that
a per8cm*s testimony meant relatively little to him unless that
person was interested In others and especially those who were
unchurched* Purl^ermore, a person who Is interested In the lost
and unchurched will invite sueh people to church and seek to lead
^biem to faith in Christ*
II. D^'UflTIOM OP TERMS mm
Growth. Growth la to be considered in this study aa
meaning increase in average attendance.
Unique plana or methods* Theae refer to plans and pro
cedures found to be benefieial but not so well publicised*
Types of people* This refers to social distinctions
rather than to personality types or mental levels*
Stat is Sunday seheols* This ii a term applying to Sunday
sehools that are not keeping pace with population trends or are
5losing in svorags veskly attondaneo.
Small Sunday sehools, This ia a torn ordinarily afplled
to Sunday Sehools that have mi@ hundred or less in Sunday sehool
wirollment. In this study, Sunday sehools Of leas than one
hundred in average veekly attendanee were referred to as "I*?
sised Sundsy sehools, Sunday sehools having from on� hundred
to 199 in average attendance were referred to as "11." sized
Sunday sehools. Sunday sehools having from 200 to 299 in
average attendanee were referred to as **III." sized Sunday
seheols. Simday schools of 300 to 399 were referred to as
"I?," sized Sunday schools. Those having l|X)0 to 1^99 in average
attendanee were referred to as "V." sized Sunday schoola.
CHAPTER II
THE HETHOD OP THE STUDY
The W�8t�m Ohio District of tho Church of the Hazarene
has been c^^ating for the leadership of all districts of tha
danoiaination now for seyeral years. Mow it is in close compe
tition with the California District,
I, THE AREA
The araa studied conqorises the western half of Ohio,
In this area the Hazarene Sunday school enrollment has grown
from 18,6$6 in 1950 to 25,716 in 1955 and th� average weekly
attendance from 11,053 in 1950 to ll|.,380 in 1955. The enroll
ment increased from 20,551 in 1951 to 25* 716 in 1955 and the
average weekly attendance fr^ 11,^1^7 to lli.,380.
The total Sunday sehool enrollment of the Church of the
Hazarene in 1950 was l^6iv,l|.6l. By March 9, 1955, it had grown
to 573,593^ or 23.1^75^. The average somual increase was about
k�7%^ ^e Sunday school enrollment for the district was 18,656
in 1950 and in 1955 25,716, Thus ttiere was an increase of over
37 .8$^ in enrollment or an average of 7.565^ Increase a year.
In the Western Ohio District the Sm^ay sehool attendance
^S, T, Ludwlg, "The Chureh Grows", Herald of Holiness*
March 9, 1955.
7�&� 11,053 in 1950 at eomparad to ll|.,380 In 1955, az* *n ineraasa
of 30�1^ daring tha fiira jaar span* Tha avaraga annual incraaso
in attandanea was 6*02^*
Aeeording to tha Yoarhook of Amarloan C%iurohas in 190B
thara vara 7,780 Vasarana Sunday sehool pti^ils. In 1916 there
were UO,575� Xn 1922 the Sunday aehool enrollment stood at
83�0^* For tha period 1908 to 1916 the Sunday sehool inereased
k21% or an average ef 52�6255t a year* Friaa 1916 to 1922 the
inerease was 1(^ or an average annual inereaae of 17�lt-3^* ^at
cauaed the deneminaticn to start so wall and then deeline in
&2aday aehoel growth to an annual inerease of but lt,*69^?
One of the greatest factors in the spectaeular growth ef
the early Kazarene Sunday sehool enrollment was imdoubtadly the
eontinuous absorption of suiny small denominations into the one
group during the e�*ly days ef the movwaent*
Also small Sunday schools reflect growth pereentage%dse
much more readily than large Sunday schools* Second, young
denominations possessed ef a crusade spirit are optimistic
and mere enthusiastie* Third, there is an early concern that
the group become larger that it may be an accepted group and
not BOBm sect or unknown group* Fourth, the ehto'ch stresses
denmalnatitmal solidarity and backs its own materials and
leaders* This means concentration of effort. Fifth, the district
superintendents ehoose men on the basis of their initiative, abili-
ty and drive. \hmn a pastor is unsuccessful he rmj be transferred
dto anothor ehturah, to another dlatriet, or he may take up aome
other form of Chrietian aenrlee. He Is not retained aa paator
for iiK�re than three years if the Sunday sehool and ehureh en*
roilmant eontinues to deeline under his leadership. Sixth,
this dMiomination strives to give the best aasistanee obtainable
to its pastors and other loeal leaders* Seventh, in many places
these Smday sehools are of the community type even though they
are lecatad in cities. Often Sunday schools that have become
large lose their personal touch with the pupils and cease to
grow. Eighth, many of these Sunday sehools are found in areas
ii^ere the population is increasing rapidly. Hinth, emphasis is
put on good publicity. Announcements of revivals are sent to
den<Mninational headquarters in Kansas City iriiara a first class
Job of printing is assured and colorful posters are produced.
Tenth, social life is encouraged by and in the local group.
Sunday aehoel picnics, young people's banquets, young people's
rallies, Chrlstmaa parties, softball leagues�-these are atme of
the social activities of growing Staiday sehools of the II.,
III., and IV. aisea. Eleventh, competition is made much ef not
only between classes or departments in the Sunday schools, but
also between churches ef similar sises and even between districts.
Twelfth, missionary fervor due to convictions is a motivating
force. Furthermore, some areas are without other evangelical
churehQs.
II, THE QUESTIONNAIRE
9Fomittlon ef the euestteimeiye* Many que&tiena were
gathered from a general reading of books sueh as Hevin C.
Earner* s Sunday Sehool Growth and Deeline In The Refowaed
Chureh> end also J. Clark Hensley's The Pastor as Educational
Director.
Reasons for the type of c|ueatiennaire� First, it in-
eluded general questions as to what promotional methods were
mployed by the paatera* Wall known prc�aotional methods were
listed that they mi^t be rated for their value to the loeal
situations. Leadership Is so ln^ertant that It was considered
both from a general and a specific standpoint. Brevity was
encouraged in dealing with the Stmday sehool departmental
probl�nia and the fastest growing departments. The location
of the Sunday sehool building was emphaslsad. Earner attached
great slgnifieanee to this factor. ^
Fifty-five replies were received from one hundred pastors
contacted. Nineteen Sunday schools were in the category of I.
sized Simday sehools (1-99) in average attendance for the year
1955$ twenty-one Sunday sehools were of the II. size (100-199) |
ten ware of the III. slaej four wore of the lY. sizo| and one
was of the V. aiseft
Thirty-five wers reported as growing and eighteen were not,,
^Dr* R. C. lamer, Sunday Seheel Growth and Deeline
In The Reformed Chureh* p. 35ff.
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(Two SunaiiT aohoels woro not �laaaif iod aa thay had paoorda fop
only one year). Ulna of tha I� aisad Stmday aehoola ware grow
ing and eight ware atatie. Of the II* sized Sunday sehools
sixteen were growing and five ware static. Of the III. sised
Sunday sehools seven were growing and three were statie or
losii^s. Of the IV. sised Sunday aehoels two were growing and
two were statie. In the V. category only one Sunday sehool
waa repreaented* It grew at tha rat� of approximately 8^ for
the years 19$0-19$li. ia average weekly attendance but ia 1955
it fell off
Validity e� �xe repljaf. Since 7,000 questionnaires
are a adnimiai aaa^ling for a true curve. This study did not
propose to be authoritative but rather to reflect tSie reasons
for growth in one araa by one daniwttinatien. Though only on�
area waa studied, it does net fellow that findings will be
characteristic of this area easily*
The Western Ohio District represents almost five percent
of the total ntsnber of enrolled Sunday sehool seholars ef this
denminatien. Tha fifty-five questionnaiaws whieh were
answered reprasent over 5Bf^ of the weakly attendance of Sunday
sehool sehelsrs at Hazarene Simday schools in the Western Ohio
District ,
CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS Of THE HBPLIES TO THE QHESTIOHNAIRE
Th� fifty-flve poplies to tho quest ionnaipe reveel
intepeating data and nany Impoptant faetops.
Vialtatlon. The ehief method ueed in Sunday aehool
pp^Botlon is visitation, whieh includes house-to-houaa calling
on ppospeets, community supveys and visiting absentees*
This is so impoptant to a gpowing Sunday sehool that
sevepal pepopted that it was the most ioq^ortant thing t^ey did*
A gpeat benefit derived from a calling ppogpam is that
it gives all able-bodied Christian laynen an opportunity to
participate in Christian service,
A difficulty found in a calling program dependent on the
laTaen ef the (diurch haa been that it is difficult to keep
people at it. ^e calling program requires both proddiij^ and
eneeiopagenMint ef workers. However, recognition for those who
serve has been found helpful. This may be dozM by listing in
a chureh bulletin honor roll those who made ealls during the week.
Some Sunday schools also have an annual banquet tov theae who
have been out calling for the Sunday aehool during the year.
On* Sunday sehool reported that the calling program
doea net immediately reflect in Sunday aehool inereasea but
results begin to appear in four to six weeks*
*Pellew-tq>*** Pollow-up is reported as very important.
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Many Sunday sehools nail out absentee csihIs weekly. Sending
birthday earde is alao eonsidered of great help.
Competition* Several Sunday sehools indieate that etaa-
petition has a wholeaome effeet on their Sunday seheols and is
a big help in stimulating Sunday aehool spirit.
Pastoral letter and Sunday sehool bulletin. One pastor
gives a pastoral latter and a Sunday aehool bulletin to �vary
via iter. The pastoral letter ia mimeographed except for the
data and heading. It readai
Date
Visitor's name
Street addreas
Town, State
Dear Friends
It was a pleasure to have you with us thia past Sunday,
We always welecmie the opportunity of having new ones in
our service. If you are living in the city or near it we
welcome you back and hope that soon you will become a
part ef our growing church family,
X personally covet the opportunity of serving you in
any way t^at I can. You may call me at any time for
spiritual counsel and prayer. Your minister is always aa
near as your telephone*
May I have the joy of sharing your fellowship this
coming Lord's dayf Please come as my guest. Hegular
chureh worship makes sueh a difference in the week ahead.
I sm eneloaing my card with a schedule of the regular
church services. You will be welcome at every service.
Cordially yours in (2irist,
The pastor using this type of letter has not been out
standingly sueeessful but his Simday sehools have grown at
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the rate af about a yaar*
pally Vaeatloii Blbla Sehool. The Daily Vacation Bible
School le also a prenotlonal ageney and is helpful in reaching
new puplla for the local ehureh If it la conducted by it.
Pee ire to grow* Probably the most important factor is
a desire for growth. Ttiis ia another way of saying that it must
haire vision, or a passion for the unchurched and unsaved.
A Sunday sehool that desires to grow does not mind the
hard work involved*
One who desires a growing Sunday sehool must create an
attitude of enthuslam for Simday sehool growth. There are
aeveral ways ef doing this* Hmy Sunday seheols have a bulletin
boai^d for this purpose. Others announce the attendance weekly
from the pulpit or put it In the bulletin. Probably the best
method used was showing by graphs or charts the growth of the
Sunday stiiool over the past Sunday, the past month, the past
year, or the past five years*
AdeQuate facilities or elassroqps. The survey shows how
important to Sunday seheel growth are adequate faeilities.
Departmentalization^ A Sunday sehool that is thriving
will depar^entalize when it reaches one hundred in Sunday
sehool attendance.
Active churches. Since eoa^etition marks the American
way of life it is found also In the churches. Possibly this
is i^y Simday aehools that do not have an aggressive spirit
34
and programs ara fraquantad by so faw*
"Stopping tha leaks," It appears from this survey that
most of the losses in the chureh sehool are caused byt (1) the
teacher problems (2) lack ef Christian splrlti (3) poor orgsn-
isatlen} (k.) eronded eonditionas (5) failure to win the pt^il
to Christ and build him into the life of the ehureh,^
Vhere are the leaks? Of the fifty*five Sunday aehools
surveyed most of them reported losses to be greatest among
intermediates. The Sunday sehool seems to occupy a place ef
less importance In an intemediate pupil's life than when he
was a junior, ^is period of disinterestedness continues
throughout his high sehool days. After high school some pupils
return t o Sunday aehool but many never do. This condition eon
tinues up to the young adult age. Large Sunday sehools are
sometimes confronted with another problem. What are they to
do with single people beycmd twenty-five years of age? Some
�
Sunday sehools let them continue in the young people's class
tmtll they ehoose to go to an older class. Others promote
their young people to the young adult's class whan they reach
age twenty-five.
^Stopping the leaks" is indeed a problem but something
can be done about it. One Sunday sehool put its beet and most
lAlbert H, 0age, Inereasing Chureh School Attendance.
p. 2i|.�
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eonaeerated iaaohaim in tha Intamtadiata and s;anior d^partmants
and thaaa dapartmanta bagan growing.
All ef the growing Sunday aehoola reeogniae the value
of following up abaanteea by paraonal visita, telephone ealla
or eoirreapondenee. Some Sunday sehoela uae all three methods.
One Sunday sehool reported that eaeh teacher receives
a paatoral letter and an absentee list every Monday.
Variety in the program. Having variety in the program
ia al�)wn to have induced growth. People respond to whatever
attracts thwa.
Friendliness. Friendliness in a general sort of way in
a Sunday school is helpful, but it is necessary that Sunday
sehool teaehera show genuine personal interest in their pupilsa
This results in good relationships. Two of the strongest
motives for Sunday school attendance are liking the teacher
and having an enjoyable lesson.^
Faithful attendanee of workers. Another positive factor
revealed in tha survey was faithful attendanee on the part of
Sunday sehool leaders and teaehera.
Weekly news latter. Many Sunday sehools publish a weakly
news letter or use the ehureh bulletin. This enables thssi to
keep every one informed about progress, and news of interest to
the members of the Simday sehool.
2 Dr. H, C. Hamer, Simday Sehool Growth and Dad ine In
The Reformed Churchy p. 65.
Cooperation. Schho Sunday aohoola feel that they are not
at thair best beeauaa of a lack of cooperation between the
leaders and the teachers.
Community attitudes > Not all coimaunities feel that the
Church of the Nasarene is as desirable to attend as some other
churches in the e(�maunity. Xn these communities it takes time
to convince the peopXe that this is another worthy church.
Until it receives sociaX recognition in the community it cannot
ejq[>ect to become the recommez^ed pXace to go and its growth is
necessariXy iiq^aired. However, any church that manifests Chris
tian love will win out in even the most trying conditions.
Deneminat ional supervision. This fills a large place in
the program of souillar Sunday aehools because they prefer to
depend on proved methods. They are eager to be shown what to
do and how to do it.
Sunday aehools that have grown beyond the I. size realize
that denominational plans are good but that they are to be re
ferred to as a guide and resource for stiggestions and ideas
rather than depended on as direct instruction.
Christian service training. Leadership, leadership,
leadership�t^is was the cry from one soiu*ce. Many Sunday
schools need trained teachers and an a|g*es8ive Sunday aehool
auperintendent. A pastor said that a specific time and place
for the regular training of teachers and workers is needed In
this area.
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Bet%�r t��ohing aid* ar� also naadad for many taaohars
do not hava aeoaas to additional materials . Soma do not hava
anough axparianea to build their co�irsa around the materials
that they receive, fhey nead supervision and guidance.
At this point teachers are j;i�eded Who will sens� their
responsibilities and look at Christian service as an oppor
tunity to serve the Lord and share His blessing.
Spirit filled teachers and officers vkiQ have a paasion
for lost and unchurched people are all too few in churches today.
Almost all the Sunday aehools bewail the fact that they
need teachers and leaders. In some easea the situation is ex
tremely acute. The best answer is to be found in Service Training.
An smbitiotts pastor has a unique plan of offering Christlsn
service training. A substitute takes a class one Sunday each
month, releaaing the teaeher to attend the service training
claaa taught by the pastor during the Sunday sehool period.
The teachers of the nursery and beginner's department attend the
first Sunday eaeh month} the primary and Junior teachers the
second Sunday; the intermediates and yoimg people's teachers the
third Sunday; th� teachers of the adult classes th� fourth Sunday.
Leadership for the loeal Sunday school seems to be as
great a prpblwa for many Sunday sehools as any, Ispeeially Is
�iis so for 1. sised Sunday sehools. Many small Sunday sehools
are looking for an aggressive Sunday sehool superintendent and
good teachers.
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Aiiother preblmi of Bovm Simday sehools is the lack of
eoi^eration among Sunday sehool workers due to not sensing the
value ef worker's eonferenees. Other Sunday sehools found that
they had located too close to other Nasarane churches and thus
some transferred from the weaker church to a bigger and better
one.
The Sunday Chureh Sehool leader should motivate his
eolleagues to participate in leadership education byt
(l)setting an example for ^m| (2) eohvinee workers
of their need; (3) convince th^ that they can grow;
ik) ahow tham they will not be eiabarraaaedt (5) help
them aee the real intereat in the work; (6) help them
develop a hungei^ for sueh study; if) make the means
pz^etieable, readily within reaeh; (8) make sure that
the experience will contribute; (9) plan for azx appro*
prlate marking of progress; (10) build workers into the
cause ,3
The pastor either qualifies himself or looks for ooa^e*
tent persons to eonduet training elasaea,
Houaing, Adequate classroom space is an eaaentlal to
growing �toiday sehools. Sueh space is in itself an invitation
to the public mad makes better teaching possible.
Strange as it may seem some Sunday sehools build too
large a Sunday sehool plant which ereatea a feeling of deaertion
and loneliness. The better way is to build on the unit plan
as needs develop.
Adequate classroom apace is nearly always a problem of
3Ralph D, Helm, Leading A Sunday Church School, p. li|.8ff ,
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grewing SuRdtty sekeola for thoy aoon ero bursting &t the seeioe,
1%ie only solution is to build more elassrooms, but this is done
as they ap� needed only,
Twelve of twenty-four Sunday sehools reporting state that
they sr� in a eentral leeat ion in the town and on a good street.
Some Simdsy sehools make vsp for their poor location and
laok of public transportation by maintaining a Sunday sehool bus.
Several Sunday aehools report that tSaey do net eonsider
their location a serious drawbaek for people have been attracted
regardless of this and many coming from distant points.
One Sunday seheel r^m^pvtitd that though the church has a
fine leeatimi, it does not have good parking faeilities, and
this is a hindrance to Sunday sehool attendance.
Several Sunday sehools felt that the Sunday sehool bus
was enabling them to reaeh people for the Sunday school �ho
would not otherwise come, Xn some cases there was no other
truisportation, Xn one case the pastor reported that the Sinday
sehool was reaching one elasa of people for the Sunday sehool by
its uae of the church bus.
Five Sunday sehools felt that it was not significant in
their Sunday sehool *8 grow^, but rather was teaching tha insig
nificance of the worship service by takii^ the children home
after Sunday school.
The objections to having a ^day s^ool bus ares first,
a Sunday sehool bus Biinimises the worship service; seeond, it
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offers trenspertetlon on en liiq^ereonel baela; third, it ie
expenslTO to maintain, a qualified but driver ie needed, and
the ehureh ia weighted down with reapenaibillties eonoeming
the ehildren*8 welfare in traneporting themi fourth, it ie an
invitation to parents to send rather than bring their children
to the ^urelu
A happier solution ia for the Sunday sehool to plan private
ear aaslgnnenta that all may have ta*ansportation to and from
ehureh*
Revivals. The survey ahowa that too much dependenee on
revival a for Sunday aehool promotion ia a miatake.
a eommunity cenaua, A i�equent or eontinuoua eenaua ia a
neeessity to growth. Hasarenee find t^t a eanvaaa by the loeal
ehureh is best method.
Rallies. Rallies are reported aa helpful as they provide
opportunity for msny new eontaota, and show vhat can be done
iri^en eveiy one becomes a promoter. A rally may be a guage by
which to measure Sunday sehool enthusiasm.
Often, however, they do not provide lasting results and
in some areas have ceased to be effective.
Worker ' s conferences. Worker's conferences resolve
problems and conduce to greater cooperation in carrying out the
Sunday school program* ^ey are a means of inaerviee training.
Viaita of deneminational leader^. Thia haa not been a
notieeable factor in the growth of the Sunday schools in the
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acroa atudiad� Whan laadars ara called In to conduct laadaridtilp
training, it ia very helpful*
Qrganigatlon of elaaaea* Departmentalisation is impera
tive for effieieney and morale, when a Sunday sehool reaches
one hundred pitpils* Laek of tMa ae<Miia to be a ehief reason
iday one of the Sunday sehools could not average over 116 In
weekly attendanee*
Dividing classes and thus forming nuclei of new ones is
conducive to Sunday school growth. The problem here is finding
new teachers* Ho class should have less than six members. One
Sunday school stated that It never let its classes get over
twelve in number and last year it averaged 205 in Sunday school
attendance*
Many Sunday aehools mauke out lists of Sunday sohool pros
pects to class members ax^l to guide teachers in visitation.
This has a double purpose* It tends to mould the classes to
gether as a working unit while encouraging intereat in the class
as a distinct groiqp. Alao it makes the prospects feel that they
are wanted at that Sunday school*
Contests, prises* and f^lfta* Contests have been frequently
resorted to by Hasarenes. But many reported that these do not
have lasting results. Some Sunday schools have contests between
"Reds** and "Blues" in the local chureh. Other Stmday sehools
have competed with similar sised Sunday sehools in o^er cities.
Another helpful plan reported is to encourage coaqpetition between
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IndiTlduAl elaasat within tha lacai ehurah, Dhia haa a twofold
advantaga* First, the anrollad aoholara aaak to become more
regular in attandanea and aaeond, new F^oepects are brought to
Sunday sehool and are encouraged to become regular Smiday
aehool membera.
Some Sunday sehoela have offered prisea to those with
perfect attendance, audi aa badges. Bibles, or pictures to
persons bringing in thsi m^st visitors. One Sunday sehool, how
ever, reported that it had neirer tried giving prises but its
attendanee haa doubled in the past five yeara.
Practically all Sunday aehools give gifts at aome time or
other during each year. It has become common for flowers to be
given to the mother with the largest family present on Mother's
Day. Often flowers are given to the youngest mother and to the
oldeat mother. On Children's Dsy small token gifts sueh as
bookmarks sre given, also* At Christmas time there is their
Christmas treat.
Publicity. Of forty-aeven Sunday sehools reporting on
this question forty-three listed newspapers as of great impor
tance in Sunday sehool growth. Thirty-nine listed the telephone
as ef great importance. Hext came bulletins, listed by thirty-
one pastors. Letters were named by twenty-six. Posters, road
signs, and lights about the premises were listed by twenty-one.
EiS^t pastors considered electric signs as helpful.
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I, OBSTACLES TO GROWTH OF THE SUHDAY SCHOOL IH THE AREA
Ipdlffeyente . The greatest obstaele to growth of Sunda/
sehools was given as indifference. Some seem to look at the
ehureh as a haven of rest vherm can be found relief from the
troubles that press in upon them in this care ridden world*
Sueh persons may not be interested in spreading Christianity
to all the world.
Indifference ia manifested by parents who do not attend
church and Sunday aehool. Sueh parents are usually not parti-
eular as to when or ^here their children attend Sunday sehool.
Large nonevangelistie churches � A seeond obstaele to
Sunday sehool growth in this Ohio area was large nonevangelistie
ehurehee with membership of unconverted persons. In such areas
Christianity comes to be regarded as a sort of benevolent
organisation, but nothing of really vital interest.
Churches in a atrong Roman Catholic or Lutheran popula
tion eenter are limited as they have fewer prospects from idiieh
to draw. There is often ees^etition for them by other evan
gelical churches.
Tranaiente. A third obstacle was encountered by churches
that were in areas where the population is not stable. Churches
in this type of area must stress publieity and visitation.
Frequently such churches are statie not because they do not
appeal, but because of the instability of the populatl^.
Saturday night work and television. Saturday night work
and tal�Ti�i�n also saem to taka t^elr toll on tha Sunday sehool
attendanee*
Tradition* In some areas tradition is against Sunday
sehool attendanee for adults. This problem must be met by
gearing the program to the needs of adults also.
Poorer members * Some ehurehes found regular attendanee
es:peeially hard to maintain among poorer memhmra felt ttiat
they were not alwaya prqperly elad and preaentable*
Fwnner eommimity opinion* A new ehureh finds Itself with*
out rawny loyal supporters i^en i% leeates In a religiously satis*
fled area* People in theae areas often feel that deneminat ioQ�
allsm dees not matter, that all ehurehes are about the same*
This eneourage s laek of responsibility*
^e Sundsy sehooilL and chureh as two separate afeneies*
Many Sunday sehool seholars are not members of the church or
CSiristlans. After delving deeper into this problem, it was found
that too many pupils leave after Sunday sehool and do not remain
for church. One solution is to stress evangelinB in the Sunday
aehool elasaea and also to put mere stress on the worship service*
The Baptist church makes a six point check on i^mday
sehool class t ef attendance, en time, Bible brought, studied
Sunday sehool lesson, offering, and rwnaining for t^e preaching
3ez*viee. Thon this is nentitmed in the get together after
classes in departmental meetings.
One Hazarene ehureh put on a speeial esmpslgn for Sunday
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sehool seholere to remain after Sunday sehool� The campaign
lasted from Sept�nber to January. The pastor stated that it
helped greatly.
Denominational difficulties. Areas that have been served
by few but pei#erful churches develop preferenees for those
ehurehes. Thus new churches often find prospeets scarce in sueh
areas for a long time.
Se�ae areas are difficult for the Hasarene denc^nation
beeauaa it is confused with another group of people ^at atress
*^aanifeatation8 of Pentecoat**. lowever, after a time this
difficulty is overeome.
Spasmodic attendanee. Ho definite luid general answer
can be given to the problem of spasmodic attendance. However,
some plans should be discussed for their individual value. The
advice generally offered is that if the program is interesting,
people will com� in droves. A more realistic approach is that
of recognizing the problem Sunday sehool. Here good Sunday sehool
teaehera are needed and workers and visitors must be found yiho
will put thmselves into the work.
Ill, THB PROBLM OF OTIOLLHO HIW PtTFILS AHD HOLDIHO THM
Many I. aize Sunday sehools find both the getting and the
holding of Smiday sehool pispils difficult. Growing Sunday schools
of the I. size say, however, that interesting new pupils in Sunday
sehool attendanee is their problem, whereas static Sunday sehools
find greater dlffleulty In holding what thay have.
Stmday aehoola of the II. sl�e lAileh are atatie find
greater difficulty in holding pupils i*io have attended regu
larly for a time. Growing Sunday acheels of the II. aize were
net agreed aa to whieh waa th� most difficult. About as many
Sunday sehoola found holding their piqjils as great a problem
aa enlisting them. Some stated �iat both were equally hard,
Statie Sunday sehoola of the HI. size find both about
equally difficult. On the other hand, growing Sunday schools
ef the III. size do not find either so difficult, but �ieir
problem is, "Hew to stabilize new people in their attendanee,
until they become regulars?**
Static Sunday sehoola ef the IV. size flM holding old
piq�lls more difficult. GsNSwiag IV. and V, sized Sundsy seheols
find both problems to be about eq^al though neither �f them
seem so dlffieult as in the past.
Conclusion. S^me general conclusions on holding pupils
arei first, it is not so hard to hold them when the Sunday
school haa adequate faeilitieaj seeond, loyal "old onee** en
eourage new ones to return, thus eii^leylng the "follow the
crowd" principle I third, by preparing "old ones" to receive
"new <Hies", visitors are held} fourth, unless "new ones" are
personally aaved ^ey become dlffieult to retain in regular
attendance.
Appeals to win prospeets to mOT�bership. Six appeals
that have been persuasive in wiiming new members ares
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(X) th� �dueatlonaX appaaX, (minds, intareata, and
outlaaks ara broadanad)| (2) tha faXlowahip appaal(waphaaisas tha hi|^ vaXua of having a circle of cXosa
friends)} (3) tha reXigioua appaaX, i*hich wiiX embrace
the study and knowXedge of the Bible, the deveXopment
of one's own Christian life, and the discipXeship aM
loyaXty one ewes to Jesus Christ} (li.) t^e character
building appeaX, idiich exaXts th� chureh school's role
in building CSiristian character in children and young
people through vital beliefs, hia^ ideals, firm con
victions, and religious habita} (5) the service appeal,
whieh enablea one to dhare in service, bol^ to the
community and to the world through the churches, hospi
tals, sehools, and homes, whid^ are carried on by CSiris-
tian missionaries} (6) the community appeal, whieh points
out the important role th� ehureh and ehurch-school playin the moral and spiritual welfare of the eommunity�4
III. DEPARfMiairTAL aROWTH
"Hie departments that experienced the most growth were
frequently the children's departments and the young married
people's departments.
Children* s department. The children's department grew
becausa the teaehera kept personal contact with the pupila and
follow-up abaanteea. Alao Daily Vacation Bible School and
social activities for the classes were found to be beneficial.
Also Sunday sehool buses enable children to come to Sunday
sehool in spite of adult failure to attend.
Young married people ' s classes. Yoimg married people � s
classes grew rapidly in most growing Sunday schools because the
Weldon Oossland, How to Build Your Chureh School,
p. 110.
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t�ach*ps worked hard as wall as prayad often for their eXaaaes.
Another faetor of growth for this department was beeause the
pastor and teachers concentrated their efforts on it as it was
felt that if they got the parents they wouXd get the ^ildrea
also� This is the secret of their growth�^to got all depart-
zoents to grow by appealing to femily imits, Also� dividing the
growing classes in this department when l^ey reached an enroll
ment of twenty, stimulated growth, as the class members were thus
ehall^iged to enlist others*
Adult department. Adult departments grew beeause im
proved materials and better teachers were provided. The new
teaehere were able to interest prospects and visitors in the
program of the church. This resulted in many conversions.
Another factor given was that adult departanenta had plenty of
room to expand. Having a cradle roll was also helpful, es
pecially in winning young parents.
Intermediate department. Intermediate departments were
made to grow in some cases by changing the supervisors. This
was done by prraieting them to a higher office or transferring
them te imother department. After this, the place waa filled
with a conseerated teacher 1^0 would spend time praying, pre
paring, and visiting. Soon a more interesting program was
offered with activities for ^e intermediates. Another factor
of growth in one Sunday sehool was that they had had a strong
junior Society five yeara ago in their Sunday school. The
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Sunday aehool 1� itlll profiting from this society hy good
attendance in the intermediate and aenior departments*
Senior department* Senior departtaents grew beeause they
had an interesting program and conseerated teachers who would
do all they could to win souls for Christ* Activities held a
signlfleant place in this department. The 3reung people's de
partments also grew due to interested teaehere*
Coigaents* Most deparfeaents of ^e growing Sunday sehools
were increasing their enrollment* About thirty-eight percent of
the Sunday schools reported that the young married people's and
the ehildren^s departmenta were the fastest growing departments*
About ten percent listed the adult dapartenant as the fasteat
growingj about nine pereent listed the intermediate department}
about seventeen pereent listed the Junior department i about ten
pereent the young panic's dopartmwat; about ten percent listed
the senior departoent. About five percent remarked that all
departments were growing about equally well. One Sunday sehool
reported that their growth seemed to be in the Junior department
up through the young married people's departm^t. This waa
where the Sundi^ aehool was concentrating its efforts* Its best
sad most conseerated teachers were placed In these departments
and it paid off*
XV* DSFAHTMIKTAL LOSSSS
Departmenta that suffered the greatest losses and were
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haMcttt to bttlld ttm int�rm�iliftt�'a, the Bvnim**, and
tha roung paopla 'a dapai*tmant�� Adult Blbla elaaaaa In soma
ai^aa are hard to bnild alao, for older folks are hard to win
over to a new ehureh.
Some junior depar^ients were not growing aatisfaetorily
beeause of poor classroom faeilitlesa laek of teaeher prepara
tion, and Saturday aii^t late television programs.
Xn the intems^diate deparlaaant l^re were problems that
went deeper. Though poor ej-assroom faeilities hindered grow^,
greater difficulties came frcsa the lack of top notch teachers
idle come prepared to teach* Freparation is more iio^ortant for
teachers of this department and the senior department than other
departments. Intermediates are no longer under direet parental
eontrol. Often the intermediate deeides for himself if he will
go te> ^andsy school. Itoese are the crucial yeara for evangelism,
for if l&e intermediate is not won at this age it may be years,
if ever, before the Sunday school can win him back.^
Mother problem discovered waa the follow-the-leader
tendency whieh often leads many intermediates from regular
Sunday sehool attendance. However, if the leader can be kept
in Sunday aehool, then the others are likely to remain In
5J, H. Bamette, The Place of the Sunday Sehool ijn
Evangeliam, p, llOff ,
" ^ "**
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z�egul�p attendanee.
The Sunday aeheol flnde Itaelf cce^etlng with other
Intereata for the ptq>ll*s time. All too frequently the Sunday
aehool seema too tame for red blooded Intermediates � The solu
tion seems to be found in eeoabining the soeial and spiritual
with a Tiger that appeals to youl^.
There is a differenee as to idien boya end girls drop out
of Sunday sehool. Boys usually drop out when they are eleven
and up to fifteen. They seem to lose interest in the Sunday
sehool, while girls usually do not drop out until t^y are about
aixteen and from then up until twenty*one, Oirls seem to drop
out beeauaa they are seeking eoii9>anlonahlp and aoeial aetivi-
ties which they d o not find in the local ehureh.
Seniors are alao plagued by "follew-the-leader" tendon*
eies. They have reached the place where they do what they
please, sel:^el activities also take up c�maid@rable time.
It was foimd that Sunday ai^ools should have more youth activi-
ties offering soeial fellowahip and providing coa^etition in a
Christian environment, Peraonal counseling is also a need that
Sunday sehools can meet for many homes do not provide it; how
ever, it can only be given to these deslrie^ it� Seniors are
often in need of being understood and teachers who have a
sineere love for them often help thtm.
Young pee^le*8 elaases sometimes do not grew aa they
should, because the young people leave tiko community to attend
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eeHIege er te seek �iqple7�eiit. those thet x^emsiii often have
not formed a mutually loyal group by regular Sunday sehool
attendanee. Marriage also is a faetor that prevents thia de-
partaaent fi%m gro-wing, A young married people's' elass mi^
prevent leas, werldly activities are quite appealing to young
people, as they were to Oemus and t^is may alao wreck a Sunday
sehool unless the 'teacher prays and leads pupils to peBsental
faith in cairist as Saviour*
V, BXPSfDifrmEs of moke? as a factor
Adequate equipsteat and s�q�plles sre vital* The Sunday
s^ool must have proper tools whieh means supplies for every
pt;^il mA teaeher* Alao there must be sufficient housing for
departments.
Sunday sehool materials, study equipsient, maps end visual
aids are a good investment and will reault in bi^er end better
classes. Money should be spent wisely, but net too conserva
tively. One paator r^orted his ehureh is spending twenty-five
percent ef total ehureh budget on the Sunday aehool in 1956
xnS, still feels that they are not doing justice to the needs
of their aehool,
Sunday sehool materials were found to be very li^ortant,
for people like to feel that they are getting something for their
money. But thou^ Sunday sehools do net have suffieient supplies,
they ean still grow. One Sunday sehool reported that its supplies
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w�r� limited and Its teachers did not use them to fall advantage,
yet it has groim frcm thirty-two to ei|^ty-five in average atten
dance in the past five years.
One pastor says that his dhurch tries to invest in what
ever prc�aotes good teaching. Also, he urges the teachers to
get what they need as long as it is not a large item and tha
Sunday sehool will pay for it. This is not wise administrative
policy, but it might be permissible in larger ehurehee that have
suffieient funds allocated for sueh use and administration.
Advertising, Some Simday sehools state they ean always
use more money to advertise their Sunday aehool. Promoting
one's Sunday sehool by advertising is very expensive, thus a
Skmday sehool should be prepsred to expand before it advertises,
and be prepared to put forth greater efforts to have a strong
Sunday school,
Sunday sehool buses. One Sunday sehool is paying out
sixty-two dollars each Sunday for big buaea to go out and pick
up children. This Sunday aehool 's average a ttendance for last
year was 1^89,
VI. tmiQPK PLANS AND METHODS USED
In visitation. Several unique plans have been used in
connection with the visitation program.
One Sunday sehool reports that It lists all n^i^s ef pros-
pents and divides them, giving each captain of visitation teams
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in th� chureh an equal nuaher te be visited. These captains may
be Simday seheel teaehers or other responsible persons. Six or
seven fsmilles are on each captain's team.
Some Sunday sehools divide up into troupe of ten with a
captain and eo�eaptain, vho v Isit absentees assigned to th�m�
Other Sunday sehools as individual class groups contact
new prospeets. This works wonders If the Sunday sehool teacher
encourages the class members to visit an absentee and express
how much they missed him, and that they surely wish to see him
baek the next Sunday. The teaeher alao is to call on eaeh absen
tee from his elass.
One pastor reports, "I push the Sunday sehool superinten-
d�&t to push the teaehers to see to it that SGane one of the class
ealls on the absentees." He said that this was redueing absen-
teelnn in the Suzulay sehool, and at the same time leadix^ claas
members to do calling. Another pastor had the same idea. He
aaid that he enlists the help of everybody and keeps both tea
ehers and ptq>ils conscious their absentees and also of their
responsibility to win them baek to regular Sunday school atten
dance. A feeling of mutual responsibility shared by the paator,
superintendent, and teachers is very Important in the prcomtion
of the Sunday aehool.
Some Sunday aehoola occasionally use the plan of sub-
aeription, in which the entire group invites prospeets to sign
a pledge to attend a particular service.
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On* Stmday lohool Iimi a plan by wbleh aftav tha first
Sm�lay a pixpil it abaant, tha taaehar receives an abaentee
card from the aeeretary. After the seeond Sunday the Sunday
a^ool auperintendent and the pastor receive the absentee card,
also.
Some Sunday schools hand out names of prospects and ab
sentees to teaehers and helpers who go calling on a certain n^ght
each week. Bach teaeher or worker is assigned a two or three
block area for idiieh he is responsible. Some ehurehes find
visitation programs hard to mintain, aa members may lose in
terest after a while unless results are visible. A monthly
visitation can be especially stressed by making it a big oecaaion
designed to interest new persons in the plan.
Another plan was called the Twelve i^ostle's eampaign.
According to this plan the Sunday aehool waa divided into twelve
groupa. Tinder this plan eaeh teaeher became an apostle. Eaeh
claas worked with his teacher to obtain points. Points were given
on a merit basis sueh as one point for a card sent; two points
for a telephone call; three for a person contacted on the street
or at work, etc.; four points were given for each individual
was contacted in his home. This paator was successful for his
first two years at this ehureh, but in his third year, Sunday
sehool attendanee fell off. Not considering the many other
factora involved, it would appear that his plan had become
stale. Also, the "Twelve Apostle" concept might seem to smack
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a bit of lyroveyoneo , tboFoforo, thia plan should ba earafully
handled if it ia to ba aiaployod at all.
Ona paator haa an annual winter fellowahip dinner for his
people with a apeaker and a apeeial program.
Another pastor feela that hia most unique plan is to
alwaya have two teaehera for eaeh elasa.
A plan mentioned on page twelve of this study Included a
pastoral letter given to visitors inviting tbem baek as the
pastor's guest the following Sunday.
One Sunday sehool stresses eonseeutive Sunday sehool attend
anee and found that this eneourage* regular attendanee.
VII. T5rPB OF PEOPLE US fHE CCMMtlWITY AS A FACTOH
Helpful, Host questionnaires stated that t^ type of
people in the loeal ehureh area was a faetor in their Sunday
sehool 's growth. One Sunday sehool said that it was in an area
where most of the people were from the south. Sinoe "like begets
like" this Sunday school haa a southern type of church. By this
we mean a ehureh i^ere people are very closely associated and in-
tereated in each other's private lives. Thus a ehureh la able to
fit into the eomsnmity life. Another Sunday school aims at the
average man in the ei^amunlty or the middle claas and says t^at It
is successful. Another Sunday sehool found t&at poorer people
are hard to keep coming to Sunday sehool,
Churehes composed of people from the south found that their
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people hed a baekground of Sunday sehool attendanee* This 3�eault-
ed in a loyal people. This is desirable, for ehurehes that have
loyal people are not troubled by weather conditions and other
hindrances*
One Sunday school reported that l^e reason for its growth
was large faaiiliee who were in the aodest ineoiae bracket and were
receptive to the gospel.
The survey showed that it is very in^ortsat that a Sunday
sehool be prepared for the elass of people it is to serve so that
they may feel this to be their chureh* Also a pastor needs to
know the type of people he is dealing with, for some respond more
readily to amotion, while others to teaching*
Some faaailiea became almoat by tradition very influential
members in the church* Through their devotion to the cause and
their atrength of character, the church received an i^lift. The
bleasing ef leadership by devoted persons ie the quest of our
churehes �
Some pasters felt that the type of people in their area was
not a factor in the growth of '^e Sunday sehool* One Sunday sehool
drew its people from all over the city. Another reported that it
was in a suburban area so its people were all in the same strata
of society* A third Sunday school reported ^at it was not in a
eonaervative , tradition bound ee�imiunity, therefore, it had all
classes ef people, from laborers to Fh.D* men in the Sunday school*
He further stated that though people differ in different churches.
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the same methods work in eaeh ehureh if they are adapted to the
situation* Other Sunday sehools reported that they were in a
strong Lutheran or Oatholie area and eould not have as wide a
seleetion as other Sunday sehools on the basis of type of
people or their eeonomie status, This Sunday aehool states that
old families have fixed habits and ara hard to eh^ge,
Xn aome areas people were found who did not believe in a
visible ehureh membership. This hindered growth ef the Sunday
sehool.
It is eonelusive that the Oiureh ef the Wazarene seeks
to be a oommimity type ehureh in its appeal, but a strong de->
nead.national type ehureh in ita loyalty,
VIII. LOCATIOH AS A FACTOR IH GROWTH
For the deeade 1930�19%0 the pi^ulation inerease for the
United States was 7*2^� metropolitan district s it was about
9,3^1 in central eities 6 ,1^1 in subcu^bsn areas 16,9^; and
outside metropolitan districts
Sloven Sunday sehools were located in downtown areas or
very near them; eleven Sunday sehools were in suburban areas;
sixteen were In small towns; twelve were in fast growing areas.
Hot all th* fifty-five reported whether or not they were
in growing areas. Of the forty-four who did report twenty-two
Murray H, Lelffer, The igffective City Chureh. p. 20,
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stated that they were In growing areas; twenty that they were
In areaa %^ere the population remained about the seme over the
years I and two wex^ In areas of declining population.
Thirteen statie Sunday sehools reported. Sight of
these stated t&at population in that area was at a standstill*
1!%tree reported that population in the area was growing and one
reported that population sewaed to be deellning* These statie
SuMay aehools also reported i^re they were loeatedt five were
in small tewna; two were in downtown areaa j tMo were in subur*
ban areas; two were leeated in growing emiunitiea; and one
was in a town of about 5�0,000*
Thirty-seven Sunday sehools were listed as growing Stoiday
sehools* Twenty*two ef these reported that t3iey were in growing
sreas* Thirteen reported that they were in areas lAiere the popu
lation is about statie* One reported that it was in an area
where t^e population was deellning. Thia also indleates that
growing Sunday sehools are usually in growing areas, while
statie Sunday sehools are usually In areas where the population
is sbout the same, or losing. Eleven of these growing Sunday
sehoole were leeated in small towns; six were in fast growing
eo�mi�iitles| five were in downtown areas; nine were in suburban
areas; five were in towns having from 12,000 to 50,000 people;
iuid one was in a rural area.
One Sunday sehool reported that it was in an area that
was not growing, so it went beyond the immediate eemmimity
to the rural area and had been very sueeessful.
gonolmley^* From this study it osn bo sosa that downtown
araas and small towns influancs Simday sehool growth greatly for
they sre usually areas that are not growing in population. The
correspondence between statie areas and statie Sunday sehools
was eight out of thirteen, or about sixty*two pereent. Growing
areas end growing Sunday sehools also corresponded at about
sixty*one pereent, or twenty�two out of thlrty-six.
Pereenta^e in various areas. Another interesting fact
was that of the thirty-aeven growing Sunday sehoola, eleven or
almoat thirty pereent were in small toimsj nine or almost twenty*
five percent were in suburban �feas} six or over sixteen pereent
were in fast growing communities} five or almost fourteen per
eent were In downtown areas; snd five were In towns from 12,000
to 50,000 in population, and one or about three percent was in
a rural area. Thus it is shown that many small towna and even
dowitoim areas have growing Sunday sehools.
It waa observed that the Church of the Hasarene dees not
make many thrusts into rural areas. This has been a faetor in
Hasarene Sunday sehool growth, as rural churches often are not
self siqpportlBg, and are usually In areas where population is
static. A doeumimt that tells population trends and statistics
is available fr^ the United States Government Printing Offlee,
Vatfaiz^ton, D. C, Populat ion-*General Charac ter1sties (Give
name of State) ,7
Tcalvin Sehnucke?, How to Plan the Rural Chureh Program.
p, 26ff,
CHAPTER IV
SPECIAL PROBLEMS OP THE VARIOUS SIZED SUNDAY SCHOOLS
It is not alwayt a ilmpla mattaz* to fit all Stmday
sehooli into diatinet eategoriea. Thus tha following oonelu*
aiona ware draim aa aharaetepiatiea in nost easea of the var�
ioua sised Sunday sehools.
Huahey I sised Sunday sehools. nineteen Sunday sehools
were thus eategorixed. The eozomonest need of this group was
more elassroom space. The next most common need was willing
and conseerated workers. Other needs were aggressiye Sunday
sehool superintendents and adequate supplies. These Sunday
sehools were troubled by losses to larger churches. Also aome
of them were leeated in strong Catholic or Lutheran areas, and
had difficulty in getting new ptq^ils.
lumber II sised Sunday sehools. Twenty�one Sunday sehools
were thus eategerlsed. They did not have so many problmss. Four
Sunday schools in the group had mere difficulty in holding pupila
than in getting new ones. Another problem found was that tradi
tion was againat Sunday sehool attendanee for grown-ups.
Humber III sised Sunday sehools . Ten Sunday sehools
reporting fitted into this group. One l^mday sehool reported
that its laek ef suffieient parking facilities hindered growth.
Scmie Sunday sehools reported that they needed more classrooms*
Some of these also had trouble holding "old pupils".
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Humber IV tlfd Sunday aehoeXa* Pour questlonnairea
vara raaalvad from Sunday aehools in thia olasslfleatlea* These
Sunday sehools seemed to have few problems. They did lose
pupils in the inteimediate depar^nt as other sehools do, but
their problem area seemed to be the eenior department in this
sise sehools*
Huafeer V sised Sunday sehools. Only one questiomaire
rspreaented this sise of Stmday sehoole in this study* It stated
that it suffered its greatest losses in the senior department.
This Sunday aehool seemed to be under eontinuous finaneial strain
in paying out #62*00 a week for buses* A problen of this Sunday
sehool waa that ^llm it had been drawing people from afar by
using ehureh buses, the ecnimunlty was deterioiating and its atten-
danee wee falling off* The ozily solution seemed to be to relooate
th* Stmday sehool end build a larger ehureh �sd Sunday sehool
buildings*
I* CHAHACTEBISTICS OF QnOWim SUHDAY SCHOOLS
Is. Hlne Sunday sehools of the I* sise were growing*
Oft*n these Sunday sehools realised their limitations so they
majored on having a friendly and spiritual atmosphere* Th*y
tried to make the sehool somei^at like one big family gathered
for devotiona and worship* Also in these sehools there was mueh
visitation. Though they had small buildiz^a, thay still grew*
Th*y foimd the senior and young people's d*partmente hard te
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aalntain* Uaually thaaa wera lecatad in gpowlag araaa*
Siaall sehoole found that they needed to make frequent
ehangaa In their leadership aa they continued their search for
mere aggressive leadership. Some small Sunday sehools found
that certain of their teachers and other leaders tranaferred
to larger Hasarene churchea if there were any nearby, so as to
aveid so large a demand on their time by the local church.
Rallies were often the ehief promotional procedure of
many of these Sunday aehoole, for they swelled avarice atten
danee and also showed what could be done throt^^ intense effort.
Also, I. sised Sunday sehools stressed revivals as enabling the
ehureh to win new persona to Chriat*
Small Sunday sehools irare often troubled by "ehureh treats"
or persons who liked to attend, but were not interested in work
ing in the church.
II. else* Of Mie II. sised Sunday sehools reporting,
sixteen were growing, ^ese Sunday sehools realised that growth
depends on having more classrooms, so they provided them. Ten
of these sixteen sehools were In fast growit^g areas.
These sehools seemed to be in a transitional stage. They
depended rather heavily on work rather than on unique plana in
order to promote their Sunday schools.
Revivals helped, as did rallies and denominational plan
ning, but there was also emphasis on visitation, bulletins, and
elassroom improvements, Intemediate and senior departments
w�r� saall in thase Sunday aehoola.
Thia group (II) had learned to atresa Ghriatian aerYiee
training, beeause of the need for leaderahip*
One Sunday aehool reported that its seeret of growth was
to progress in all departeaents simultaneoualya Another Simday
aehool reported that departmentalising throughout its whole
aetup was an important faetor in its growth. A third Sunday sehool
put its best teaehers at the intermediate level and found thie to
be a wise plan.
Sunday sehools in ^is grovq? secna to put an en^hasis on
publieity for the first tisw.
Ill, sise. There were seven growing Simday aehools listed
aa III. sised. They usually had regular teaeher' a meetings and
some supervision for their teaehers. They also stressed the
aoeial life more and had weekly aetivities, Vaeaticm Bible Sehool
ete. Thmae Sunday sehools likewise recognised the value of
Teaeher Training classes and equipment.
Sunday sehools in this bracket usually had a very good
location in the commimity. They also put more ea^hasis on
publicity.
Other plans characteristic of these Sunday sehools weret
first, having a soimd Christian philosophy of soul winning)
second, having a method of proper reception of Sunday aehool
ptq>ils into the Sunday sehool group | and t^ird, giving speeial
recognition to eallers and teachers.
SL* �il�* "^^^ Sunday aehoola were listed as IV. alsed
growing Sunday sehools. These Sunday sehools carried on aueh
visitation and naintained an extensive advertising program.
Their ealling program was usually partleipated In by a large
number. They did not depend to� heavily on only a few callers,
but instead stressed teamwork.
One Sunday school reported that it honored two or three
families of its Sunday sehool eaeh Sunday so as to get ita people
acquainted.
Tl^ae Sunday aehoola have grown in most all of their de
partments, and on the intemediate level there did not seem to be
so many dropping out.
V. sise. Only one Sunday sehool was listed as V. sised.
It stressed Sunday aehool buses and personal workers. The pastor
used the telephone frequently as his chief prcmiotional method and
also stated that personal contact was of utmost importance. The
pastor also reported that this Sunday sehool did not seem to have
any difficulty In getting pupils or holding pupils.
II. CHARACTERISTICS OP STATIC StTHDAY SCHOOLS ACCORDIHO TO SIZE
I. sise* There were eight of the I. sise. These Simday
aehoola felt that they were doii^ about as well as the other
Sunday sehools in the area.
Often these Sunday sehools had reached the place i^ere
they eould not aeeommodate any more pupils, so there seemed to
b� no longor a das Ira to grow*
Thay imanimoualy found that holding enrolled pupils was a
greater problem than getting new ones* Also, these Sunday
seheols felt thai it takes time to win people to regular atten*
danee, ao they were not worried about their failure to grow*
And, as Slight be expeeted, publieity waa not given much
eonsideration*
II* size* There were five Stsnday sehools listed as sise
II* These frequently found that holding enrolled pupils was
harder than getting new ones* Also some were further plagued by
beii% in a statie area.
These Sunday sehools all seemed to be able to supply good
reaaons for not growing. One Sunday seheel stated that it needed
teaehera and leaders desperately. Another stated that it was in
an area where people were transients. Some Sunday sehoole did not
have good transportation facilities.
One Stsiday sehool depended en revivala for its prospeetive
teachers* Some depended too heavily on rallies to maintain the
average attendancie, but effects were not lasting. One Sunday
sehool realised that the intermediate and senior departments were
losing members, and it was studying the problem.
Ill, li�S.� Three static Sunday sehools were in sise III*
One Sunday sehool stated that it needed more classromM* Anchor
said that it put major emphasis on regular attendanee by its
enrolled pupils, raldier than on getting new ones. The third
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Sunday ��hool atatad that it naada better faoilitiea on tha
intenaadiate level and scane good teaehera.
.IV. ii�e� Two Sunday aehoola of aiBO IV. were atatie.
They were diatinguiahed for not uaing the newapaper, the tele
phone, or letters for publicity.
One iSkinday aehool reported that the teaehera in the
children* a deparfeaenta of tOaeir Sunday aeheol had become aatia-
fled with their Sunday school* a paat growth about two years ago.
Beth of these Sunday sehoola are now having trouble
holding the enrolled pupils.
CHAPTSR ?
SUMMARY ARD CONCLUSIOHS
Empha�l� on tho Sunday aehooX> Tha Ctoyoh of tha Naaarona
puts aaphaais on tha Sunday aehool. Thia glvea the Sunday aehool
a aolld baeklng and pays off by x^aulting In Aany mora ehureh
membex�a being added to the ehureh. Xn faet, the whole denomina
tion aeems eentered In tb� Sunday eehool movemant*
In the present atudy, pastors were ehosen en t^te basis of
sueeess in building the membership and attendanee of Sunday
sehool and the chureh. Since the Sunday sehool membership is
mere than tiriee that of the Chureh, it Is likely that the per
centage ef those entering this denmaination through Sunday sehool
membership is unusually high. If ^Is be so, the Sunday sehool
would seem to be exceedingly Important to smaller denominations,
for from It the majority of ehureh members are recruited. Since
the Chureh of the Hazarene has greatly stressed "growing" Sunday
schools and ehurehes, ita pastors have a feeling of embMfrassment
if their sehools are not growing. This situation stimulates
effort among sluggish churches,
Sense of growth. Earner in his study of the Reformed
Chureh found that soeial psyehology was a significant influence
on growth. 1 Xt works on the prinelpXe that if one phase of a
Ipr, H. C, Hamer, Sunday Sehool Growth and Deeline ja
The Reformed Church, p, ih^
chureh le grewlng, then ether phases begin to grow, for ^7 are
spurred te greater action to keep up. As a result a "sense of
growth" spreads throughout the chureh; consequently, Sunday
sehool morale ie raised and attendance begins to inerease.
Efficient pastoral administration and Sunday aehool ferewth.
Paators in the Western Ohio Oistriet of the Chureh of the Hasarene
were pastors ef one congregation only at the time of reporting.
Unfortunately s(a&e pastors had fulltlme jobs and were net giving
enough time to the work. This invariably resulted in ehurehes
having an average of but fifty or sixty in Sunday sehool atten
dance. A ehureh and Sunday school must have a full time leader
if it is to eontinue to grow.
The Chureh of the Hasarene seeke to give new men a chance
in their new work. After three years, however. If a pastor is
net able te improve a statie Sunday sehool, he is moved. Xn some
casea these pastors take up smae ether form of Christian service.
Pastors ef the Otiurch ef the Hasarene believe that the
Sunday sehool is a laymen's movement. They have not, however,
left the layman to struggle alone, for they have also ae copted
responsibility for the local Smiday sehool.
Sonie pastors bring a children's sermon just before the
regulsr Stmday mofning aermon, or ev�rilng.
location of Hasarene Sunday schools. For the best
results Hasarene Sunday sehools should locate in a growing com
mimity where the majority of peraona are not Roman Oatholie,
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J�wi�h or Lutheran.
On tha i^ola aoaall towns prOTide very difficult, thoui^
hy no means in^ossihXe^ situationa for Hasarene Suiiday sehoola,
There are several reasons for this eonditien. First, there
are often many retired people in small towns vim do not take up
with a new ehureh very readily, Seeond, the number of ehildren
in email towns is not likely to be large.
Yet downtown areas seem to be the most diffieult areas
so far as Sunday sehool growth is concerned, Ifeey are troubled
first, by counter attreetione whieh keep people up late on Sat
urday nig^taj secoi�l, t^ere is a loss of neighboxhood conseious-
ness, so that people are not concerned about o^ers in the
chureh and have little in eorm&on with them; third, because ^e
population is usually transient, the Sunday sehool is contin
ually losing members by withdrawal; fourth, in many downtown
areas the population is deereaaing, since many are moving to
residential areaa.
Further research. The worthy pastor is eminently con
cerned with this problem ef growth in the Sunday school, le
is mxious to cultivate wholesome eosHBunity attitudes toward
the Sunday sehool. How does he go about developing these atti
tudes, when he is in an area where his church is not well known
or aceepted? He ean, ef courae, use the newspaper, road signs,
and he can make hia chureh look attractive as possible. But
what else can a paator do to make his church sehool acceptable
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in a aoamtmlty?
fh9 answer to the problew might profitably engage
the time and talent of Mfiother who is interested in the
expansion of the Smiday sehools of the Chureh of the Wasarene*
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